Tangelo
Restaurant

Breakfast

Muesli start 													57
With plain yoghurt, fresh seasonal fruit and berry coulis drizzled with honey
Tangelo breakfast 												81
Eggs fried or scrambled, crispy bacon, breakfast sausage, mushrooms and tomato
relish served with toast and preserves						
Omelette 													71
Filled with caramelized onion, bacon and cheddar cheese served with toast and
preserves
Eggs benedict 												59
Poached eggs on toast topped with hollandaise and rocket

Starters

							
Garlic rooster brood 											54
With chutney and biltong butter					
Peri peri chicken livers 											55
Set on toasted bread, topped with caramelized onions		
Venison carpaccio 												63
With horseradish, soya sauce topped with rocket & pecorino		
Soup of the day 												51
Please ask waitron
								

Salads

								
Roasted butternut and feta 										67
Sundried tomatoes with crisp garden greens topped with toasted nuts and honey
mustard dressing							
Seasonal salad 												63
Frilly lettuce, calamata olives, feta cheese, cocktail tomatoes and cucumber tossed in
herbed dressing									
Chicken salad 												75
Seasonal salad base topped with chicken

Mains

											
Beef master Sirloin or Rump 300g steak 								148
Served with chips and sauce of your choice
Venison Loin 												151
With grilled polenta, seasonal vegetables and a red wine reduction		
Fish & chips 													90
Served with tartar sauce						
Calamari 													87
Grilled or fried served with tartar sauce, chips, rice or salad		
Half chicken 												95
BBQ flamed grilled served with chips or side salad			
Tangelo beef burger 											85
200g patty, topped with caramelized onion served with chips
Chicken burger 												85
Chicken breast grilled, topped with caramelized onion served with chips
Sticky pork ribs 												143
With chips or side salad						
Creamy butternut risotto (V)		 								 79
Drizzled with pecorino cheese shavings
Pizza Margherita												58
Build your own Pizza
Toppings @ R 19 each
bacon, mushroom, chicken, ribs, extra mozzarella cheese
Toppings @ R 24 each
seafood mix
Toppings @ R 14 each
feta, spinach, olives, garlic, pineapple

Kiddies

Chicken strips												46
Hake goujons												49

Desserts

Vanilla ice-cream 												46
Served in a brandy snap basket 					
Traditional malva pudding 										59
Served with custard					
Amarula crème brulee											59

Beverages
Minerals

Coke, Coke Lite, Coke Zero, Fanta, Sprite, Crème Soda						

24

Peach Iced tea, Lemon Iced tea, Appletizer, Grapetizer						

27

Still Water, Sparkling Water										20
Juice of the day 												20
Mixers
														21
Dry Lemon, Soda Water, Tonic Water, Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Pink Tonic,
Cucumber Tonic
Red Bull, Tomato Cocktail											41
Cordials
Lime Cordial, Passionfruit, Kola Tonic, Bitters								8
Hot Beverages
Americano, Ceylon Tea, Rooibos Tea, Single Espresso						

19

Cappuccino, Café Latte, Hot Chocolate, DBL Espresso						

32

Milkshakes
Strawberry, Chocolate, Lime, Bubblegum								31
Mini Shakes 												16
Irish Coffee, Dom Pedro											43
Kahlua, Whiskey, Brandy, Amarula

Beers
Castle Lager, Castle Lite

										26

Carling Black Label

										26

Flying Fish

												26

Windhoek Draught, Windhoek Larger, Windhoek Light
Heineken

					

36

												36

Ciders
Savanna Dry, Savanna Light										 36
Brandy
KWV 3YO, Richelieu
Klipdrift Premium

									

16

											22

Whiskey
J&B, Bell’s Whisky												 20
Jameson Irish Whiskey, Jack Daniel’s Tennessee Whiskey						 31
Rum
Captain Morgan Dark Rum, Captain Morgan Spiced Gold					

17

Southern Comfort 											20
Vodka
Smirnoff													
Skyy

17

													22

Gin
Gordon’s London Dry, Imagine Pink 					

			

17

KWV Cruxland 												 31
Shooters
Jägermeister, Springbokkie, Tequila									24

Cap Classique
L’Ormarins Brut Classique

									339

Elegant, fresh hints of brioche, citrus, white peach, framboise and a refreshing acidity.

Sparkling
Leopard’s Leap Sparkling Chardonnay Pinot Noir

					49

245

This vivacious bubbly bursts with flavours of strawberry, raspberry and citrus.

Sauvignon Blanc
Leopard’s Leap

											147

Fresh with a lively tropical fruit character, green fig, pear and citrus with a crisp acidity.

La Motte

												223

Engaging gooseberry followed by pineapple, lime and wild grass, well balanced by a
moderate acidity.

Chardonnay
Protea by Anthonij Rupert 										205
Hints of zesty lime and nectarine add complexity and balance to the palate, while providing
elegance and structure to the wine.

Chenin Blanc
Protea by Anthonij Rupert 										175
The palate is clean and refreshing, with succulent flavours of white peach, kiwi fruit, crispy
apple, pear and nectarine.

Cederberg

												230

Beautiful layers of melon, grapefruit and fleshy white pear, with a mouth coating
creaminess.

Semi-Sweet
Leopard’s Leap Lookout Cape Leopard Mountain 						43
A softly sweet blend of Chenin Blanc and Muscat that tastes like candied fruit, marzipan
and apple blossom.

131

White Blend
Leopard’s Leap Chescato 										138
Caramelised pear and orange peel with fun floral notes such as apple and citrus
blossoms.

Leopard’s Leap Natura De-Alcoholised Classic

					53

159

					43

131

Crisp, refreshing and delicious, with tropical fruit flavours. Health-conscious, low in
calories and vegan friendly.

Leopard’s Leap Lookout Cape Leopard Mountain

A zesty, well balanced blend of Chenin Blanc and Chardonnay that tastes like tangy
apricot, pineapple and green melon.

Pierre Jourdan Tranquille 										160
Blended to be fresh and vibrant, expect tropical fruit, red berries and lime on the nose,
which follows through perfectly on the palate.

Rosé
Leopard’s Leap Lookout Cape Leopard Mountain

					43

131

Tastes like pomegranate and raspberry. A medley of red fruits comes to life through
this wine.

Cabernet Sauvignon
Leopard’s Leap

											173

Prominent flavours of cassis joined by a flurry of other dark fruit flavours, with a lingering
finish.

Merlot
Leopard’s Leap

											173

Packed with juicy mulberry and red cherry fruit characteristics with subtle spicy oak
undertones and a long, smooth finish.

Shiraz
Protea by Anthonij Rupert 										193
The palate dances with a combination of raspberry and blackcurrant and fades into a
smokey and flinty finish.

Pinotage
Warwick The First Lady 											210
The palate is light and lively with great fruit and fine powdery tannins with the same cherry
notes following through on to the palate along with rooibos tea and touch of oak spice.

Leopard’s Leap												175
Vibrant flavours of red berries that follow through in layers of juicy raspberry and
subtle vanilla, gently supported by oak.

Red Blend
La Motte Millennium

										251

Stylish raspberry, mulberry, cinnamon spice and a hint of mint as well as earthiness and
discreet minerality.

Rupert & Rothschild Classique

									357

Inviting cranberry and black cherry aromas with an earthy, mineral focus supported by
well integrated oak, smooth ripe tannins and a lingering cinnamon and walnut finish of
pleasing length and balance.

Leopard’s Leap Lookout Cape Leopard Mountain

					43

131

					53

159

The delightful berry flavour and fruitiness are prominent on the palate, while the subtle
spice of pepper joins the red fruit to create a well-balanced wine with a lingering
after-taste.

Leopard’s Leap Natura De-Alcoholised Classic

Red berries and sweet spice intrigue with a smooth mouthfeel. Low in calories and
vegan friendly.

